
msmw aim
ALL DRUGGISTS

W. H. H. Trice & Co.,
Eeal Estuto und Rental Agents, Corner

Bank nnd Plume streets.

FOR B12NT.
RESIDENCES. I STORES.

133 Maltby ave.
339 Duke st.
34 Rank at.
7 Byrd Place.
217 Cook.
692 Mn In St.
IM York street,
606 Reoves.
62 Rank st.
18 Arlington Place.
219 Jam i'H .«treet.
105 Mariner.
123 Mnrlner.
400 Main st.
837 Duko street,
91 Boll stroet,
12 Fnlklnnd st.
Fort st.
JSC Main st.

71 nnd 7i> Roahokc.
7.ri itoaiioko avenue.]01 lioanoko avenue.
177 Ronnoko avenue,
121 Main st.

1(12 Hank st.
3D Raule st.
172 Chureli St.,!87 Commerce strcot,
25 and 27 Tnlbot St.,

OFFICES.

SCO Main street,
211 Main stroet.
p Fayetlo street.
A desirable rotiapto
aliout one mllo from
town.

T. F. ROGERS,
BOOM 211 AND 212 COLUMBIA BU1LD-

INO. GRANBY STREET.
FOR SALE..RIBBLE LOTS.tho best

building lots in the city.
STORES.

Btoro No. 41 Charlotte street.
Store No. 412 Main street.
Store No. Cd Rank street.
Store No. 101 Commercial Place
Store nnd dwelling No. 31 Queen street
Warehouse Nos. 102 and UM Water streot.
Nos. 99 nnd 101 Commercial Place.
Nos. 79 and s:i Commerce strcot.
Offices Grunby, Bank and Commorco

¦treats.
Two office Albcmarlo Building, Granbystreet,

DW EEE1NGS.
Dwelling No. 122 Freemason street, rent

$oo.
Dwelling No. 107 Covo street, opposltoCumberland street.
Dwelling on Poole streot, $20.

No. 20O Cumberland street.20.00No. 4S7 Main street .27.60No. IIS Ferguson avenue .13.00
Dwelling No. 30 Hamilton nventio ....1S.00
Dwelling No. 412'i Main street, rent$25.BrickDwelling No. 70 Cumberland street

contains It rooms, all modern Improve¬
ment.'", and suitable for a hoarding bouse.

-DEALERS IN-

Railroad, Steamboat and
MM Supplies.

4 and 6 West Market Square,Norfolk. V«.

Family Supplies (or curistmas
Maggi Boullon Postum cereals,substitutefor coffee, nutrition:-, and fine coffee lla-

vor. Roqueford, Swiss, Edam, Pineapple,and best cream cheese. One pound printsCar Brand Butter, host made. BridalVail, royal patent, patent super. Hie hostwinter and spring wheat flours. RalstonHealth Club Breakfast Food, Deer FootSausage itid sliced Breakfast Bacon. Thobest Smllhfleld Hams nnd Sausage. Afull line California and finest ImportedVineyard Cluster Raisins, Nuts, etc.

J. R. BRIGGS«
DEADER IM

CHOICE FAMILY CROCERIES,IIS Commercial Place (Old Market Square)

METTOWEE
BUTTER
IS BEST.
YOU KNOW WHEN YOU GET IT
THAT IT IS THE REST THAT MONEY
WILL BEY. WAGONS DELIVER IT
AT THE DOOR TWICE OR THRICE AWEEK. I'llON E 549.

A FIRE SCARE.
Abotut noon yesterday a blazing oil

stove in tlie oflicc of Jtidson Wood-
house in the Academy of Music, build¬
ing, caused an alarm to be sent in,
-which 'brought out almost the wholefire department. Danger -was averted
by tlie prompt use of hand chemical
extinguishers, and ithore was no loss.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
THE BEST SALVE in the world forCuts. Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,Fever Sores. Totter, Chapped Hands,Chilblains, Corns and all Skin Erup¬tions, and positively cures Piles or no

pay required. It is guaranteed to giveperfect satisfaction or money refunded.Price 25 cents per box. For sale byBurrow, Martin & Co.

lViitcli Repairing.
Jewelry Repairing.School and Noeiely Jloilnlw.

Having secured the services of nskilled watchmaker and jeweler wo are
now prepared with the best equippedworkshop in the city to do promptlyand without disappointments all kinds
of Jewelry nnd watch repairing, nndmaintain our reputation for making nilkinds of society, school and collegemedals. We thank our friends arid thepublic generally for their liberal pat¬
ronage heretofore extended and solicit
a continuance of tlie same.

THE GALE JEWELRY CO.
Dr. A. Week has returned and mayhe found any day at The Gale jewelryCompany from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. No.$10 Main street.

THE SOCIAL WORLD
Comings and Goings of Norfolk Society

During ihe Past Week.

A WEEK OF BRILLIANT RECEPTIONS

The. ?Irg-Iiili» Club's l.nulca' NlRht.
Mr. unit Mr*. St. .John Enlcrtoln
J..,\iniiy-»nnstlitor» of Atncrlcnu

devolution Senior Gornau .

"".fcouiurjr Club.

The past week has been one of the
gayest of the season. With but a few
weeks left before Lent, the receptions
and teas and all those other delightful
little utVair.s which go to make up
"the whirl" are crowding fast upon
each other's heels, and the principal
events or the seven days past have
been among the most elaborate func¬
tions ever given in .this city.

» . .

Mrs. John Taylor MoNalr entertain¬
ed some of her young friends on Wed
nesday evening at her residence, on
Grigsby Place. A burlesque art exhi¬
bition afforded much amusement.
Many guesses were rhadc, some wide of
the mark. Miss Cherry received tlie
prize ami Miss Jacobs the consolation
prise. Messrs. Cherry, Royal« and
Elliott assisted Mrs. MoNair in re¬
ceiving her guests.

V * .

Mrs. A. R. Hitchcock gave a small
euchre party at her residence. In Duke
streets. Saturday evening to Miss Sea-
bury and her guest, Mrs. Underwood,of Philadelphia, Pa. Those invited
were Mrs. Underwood, Misses Seaburyand Doyle, Dr. Ferebee, Messrs. P. T.Stephenson and Hitchcock.

Mrs. Helen Underwood, of Philadel¬
phia, Pa., Is visiting Miss Seabury, In
Duke street. She has many friends
here who knew her as Miss Wood hill,daughter of Pay Inspector Woodhill,U. S. M.

. . .

.Mrs. John G. Quinby, of York and
P.otetourt streets, gave a tea party to
her niece, Miss Bernard, of Pittsburghfrom 5 to 8 o'clock Monday evening.

. * .

VIeo-Prosldent St. John, of the Sea¬board Air Dine, accompanied by Mrs.St. John nnd a party or friends, leftFriday night on & special for Atlan¬
ta, On.

. . .

The first organ recital of the presen.t
season at tlie Freemtifion Street Bap¬tist church will take place next Tues¬day evening, under tlie direction ofProf. W. H. Jone«, who will be assist¬ed by Miss Ethel Neely, Miss LucyAlice Jones nnd Mr. W. D. Crowell.The choir of the church will also par¬ticipate.

¦ . .

Miss Sue Peyton Kent, Of Wytbevll'a.and Miss Fannie Guy, of Richmond,who have been visiting the family ofJudge Heath, on Rote street, left last
week to visit friends on James river,much to the regret of their friendshere.

. . .

The attendance nt the nnvy-yard hoplnst evening was not lange owing tothe bad weather.
. .'¦»

At the Country Club rtcepllon yes¬terday the state of the weather wasalso reflected in the size of the attend¬
ance, but a delightful time was hadby those who went down.

. * *

Miss Adele O'Connor will give a curdparty Monday evening a.t her home, onYarmouth street.
. . .

On Monday evening Mlsfl Eva HintnnRussell will entertain nt a pink tea.
. . .

Mrs. Hugh Nelson Page will he athome Informally on Tuesday eveningfrom 5 until 7 o'clock.
¦ . V

Mrs. Boykin, wife of Col. R. E. Boy-kin, of Baltimore, was present at the
german Friday night.

. . .

Miss Prairie, of Richmond, is the
guest of Mrs. Warren, in Portsmouth.

. . .

Hon. Harrison Hiimer, of Boston,
was the guest of Mr. ,T. Hugh .Henrylast week. He is a distinguished mem¬ber of Congress from the Bay Slate.

¦ . .

Cards have been issued for the mar-rlage of Miss Mamie Anthony, of this.Uy, lo Mr. Loo Baron, of New York,at, Beth-El Synagogue nrxt Wednes¬day.
. . .

MISS SEALERY'S CHARM¬
ING CARD PARTY.¦Miss Seabury gave a charming card

party Wednesday evening In honor of]her guest. Mrs. Underwood, of Phila¬delphia, Pa. Those invited were theMisses Rogers, Bey, Gatewood,Thomas. Adams, Broughton, Chnmbcr-lalne (Mary), Messrs. Bibb, Pope,Crump, John Bibb, Pat. Porter, Gor¬don, Stephenson, Lieutenant Turner,Drs, Philips and Ferebee.
. * «

A DISTINGUISHED PENN-
SVLVA'NIAN HERE.

Judge Thomas ,T. Clayton, of Dela¬
ware county, Renn., was in the citythus week and was entertained ut tlieVirginia Club by Mr. William H. Tay«toy. Judge Clayton nas been on Ihebench for twenty-live years, and this
was his first visit to Norfolk since the
war. When lie spent some time herewith the rank of captain in the Fede¬ral army. He was greatly Impressedwith the growth and the cxtenisvo Im¬
provements which have been made inthe city, as well ns the commercial ad¬
vantage of its port.

DA/DIES' NIGHT AT THE
VIRGINIA CLUB.

Probably the most gorgeous social
event this city lias ever seen was theladies' reception given at the VirginiaOllib Tuesday night. It began at !.
and lasted until 1 o'clock. The club
was a dream of beauty. Both lions
of the building were resplendent withdraperies of brilliant tilled bunting,
ropes of smllax nnd a profusion t.f
American Beauty roses, nil arrangedby the deft lingers of Mrs. W. B.Baldwin and Mrs. DcBreo Biggins.Even the partlco had been closed in
and was a bower of beauty. The
mantels were banked with smilax and
silver candelabra stood twinkling
among the fresh greenery. The NavalPost Band was present and throughoutthe evening strains of softest harmonyfloated through the building. The
carpels of the two parlors had been
covered nnd these who wished to dance
could do so.a wee bit.
The reception committee stood In tin.

front parlor. Among the ladies in the
line were: Mra. George W. Taylor,

iMrs. R. A-. Doblo. Mrs. Albert H.Grandy, Mrs.' DoBreo H'igglns,' Mrs.Frank B. Dnncy\ Mrs. George Mein-
tosh, Mrs. Hugh Nelson Page, Mrs.William B. Baldwin, Mrs. Robert BruceOooke, Mrs. Jolin N. Vaughn, Mrs.V. E. MeBce, Mrs. R. E. De Jarnette,Mrs. H. H. S. Handy and Mrs. Cald-
well Hardy. J

Up stairs a most delicious banquet
was served. It had been preparedunder the supervision of Mrs. Richard
A. Doble and Mrs. George w. Taylor,and was perfect In every detail. The
menu comprised oysters, croque.tte3,solmon, with green dressing; salad,lettuce, champagne, sherry, punch and
coffee, together with sweets of everydescription.
Perhaps the prettiest of all thedecorative effects were the colored In¬candescent lights arranged In circlesand other designs, and peeping at oneIn varlgated hues from among the

greenery, forming a rainbow up thostall way. and twinkling away whero-
e.ver one's eyes were turned. Theseeffects were the work of Mr. J. J.Humphreys. Mr. 10. B. Bradford aidedIn the preparation of all .the decora¬tions.

. * .

MIR. AND MRS. ST. JOHN'S
BEAUTIFUL RECEPTION.

The beautiful mansion of Mr. anilMrs. Bverltte St. John, in West Free¬
mason stror-t, was the scene Thursdaynight of the most elaborate receptionof the season, given in honor of Mr.and Mrs. O. B. Bldgood. The house
was ablaze with lights, fragrant withthe perfume of many roses and radiantwith the presence of fair women. It
was u brilliant assemblage.Hie gath¬ering together of the Intellect andbeauty of the city.
The parlors were decorated with aprofusion of American beauty roses,and the receiving party occupied sta¬tions In tho southern apartment. Mr.and Mrs. St. John were assisted In re¬ceiving their guests by Mr. and Mrs.Bldgood, Miss- Seidner, Miss McRee.Miss Madge Lamb, Miss Ida Ellis, MissMury Tayloe, Mrs. William w. Owath-

mey, Miss Dawson, of New York; Mrs.Johnson, of Chicago, and Miss Codmon,of Boston. The costumes of the re¬ceiving party were as follows:
Mrs. St. John, black lace and dia¬monds.
Miss Seldner, white satin and pearltrimmings.
Miss Mary Tayloe, white chiffon.Miss Ida Ellis, pink silk.
Miss Dawison, green velvet.
Mrs. Johnson, of Chicago, black vel¬vet.
Miss Codmon, of Boston, black silkand turquoise;
Mrs. G-wathmey, black lace.
Miss Annie Smith, white silk mull

over green taffeta.
Miss Rosa MeBce, green taffeta.Miss Madgo Lamb, while moire dcvellnre.
In the dining-room, which was do-

cot'ated in white and green. Miss Smithand Miss Blackwood poured chocolateand coffee. A Baltimore caterer hadbrought all his skill to the productionof a delicious feast, served from thetables which were bright with flowersand candelabra.'
Some four hundred guests were en-tertalned during the evening. TheJefferson's orchestra, from Richmond,was present, and screened off by palmsin the hall recess, It filled the housewith sweet, strains of music.
Friday was Mr. St. John's birthdayand also the twenty-ninth anniversaryof his marriage, and congratulations

were showered upon himself and wife
upon the happy occasion.

. * .

mi.vnt: charming affatrr
of thio past week.

-Monday evening- MUsS Louise Du-Darry entertained a number of herfriends at a Welsh rarebit feast at herhome, on Duke street.
. . .

Mr. and Ufrs. Frank Battle Dancy,complimented their guest, Miss Tur-pln, of North Carolina, with an ela¬borate reception at their home, onItoush street, Monday evening. It was
a most delightful affair and a largenumber of guests were entertained.
Monday evening Miss Annie Henrygave a beautiful tea at her home, onBute street, complimentary to herfriend, Mips Dadc, of Philadelphia, whois spending some time in the city.* m .

The Misses Nash, of Freemasonstreet, gnve a delightful "at home"
on Tuesday evening in honor of theirguest, Miss Oooke, of Richmond.

* » »

On Wednesday evening Mrs. Johnt. McNair gave a very pleasant tea.
* . «

The Senior German Club's regularbi-weekly dance was given at the Ma¬sonic Temple Friday evening and waslurgely attended, the number of visi¬tors present fully equaling the Norfolkfolk. Mr. Tench Tilghman blew thewhistle Tlu: Naval Pos.t Band wasin attendance.
* » *

One of tho most delightful receptionsof the week was that given by theMisses Starke ot their home, on Boushstreet. Wednesday evening from f> to7 o'clock. The decorations were i:ipink, carnations und smllax being'used In profusion. The Misses Starke
were assisted in receiving their guestsby Misses Guy. of Richmond; Kent, ofWythevlllc; Collins, of Ilagerslown;Mason, of Hägerstown, and MissesEmily Baker, Bel;.. Irvine, GraceIrvine. Mrs. J. m. Jordan, Misses LlllleDrnmmond, Jane nr..I Nellie Tucker,Elizabeth Martin and Ella King. TheMisses Irvine poured chocolate.
On Monday evening Mrs. LeBoyHamilton Shields entertained GreatBridge Chapter, Daughters of theAmerican Revolution, at her home, inYork street. The chapter held a shortbusiness Ression, at which it was de¬cided to s. od tis delegate to the Na-tlonal Congreoa of the Daughters, to beheld in Washington, Fobruary '.'2d, the

regent, Mrs. Hugh Nelson Page, and
as- alternate, Mrs. John Graham, Jr.Mrs. Page read an article on MountVernon and Mrs. Shields rend a his¬
tory <>f Great Bridge Chapter, which
was republlshed in The Virginian ofThursday.

* * .

The appearance of Modjeska at theAcademy Thursday evening, in "Mac¬beth," was a notable theatrical event.Norfolk society was out In force tohoar again the talented and beloved
actress.

m . m

..Tino mistletoe-
a SCENIC TRIUMPH.

Society Is agog over '.he "Mistletoe
Bough" to be given at the Academy of
Music on February 17 under the aus¬
pices of the Great Bridge Chapter of the
Daughters of the American Revolution.
I; goes without saying that it will bo
successful, artistically hhl financially,
.is all the undertakings heretofore of
this organisation have demonstrate!);

(Continued on Ninth Page.)

CURIOUS CHRONICLES
A Spaclal Accident Policy Is Now Provided

for Bicycle Riders.

WHAT IT . TAKES T8 KILL A MAN
Ad Incident tn Atlnuta Fire Xiinur»

mice.A Temperance Unit Who
Uoci Kot Know the raste or

Sight ol Pure Vtntcr-Thrllllaic
EplHOdc lu the nie ofn 1'ruuo Fiona

If there Is any one on. earth who'needs an accident policy It is thebicycle rider. His life Is never out ofdanger. He rlde« in .the shadow ofdeath. Realizing this, and to meet thejnessing demand for something of thesort, the Insurance companies now in¬
corporate In their accident policies aclause specially insuring riders ofbicycles against accident. Of course,a general policy covers accidents ofthis kind, too, but the special clause,for a consideration, duubles the benefit.

. . .

"Insurance is a curious business,"said Mr. W. L. Seldon. special agentfor the Travelers, "and one runs upagainst some queer tilings. I am con¬stantly wondering at how much andhow little it takes to kill a man. Wehave a brakeman in our company whowas in a railroad wreck some .timeago. Fifteen cars fell on him, and yethe escaped with barely a scratch. Onthe other hand, one of our policy-hold¬ers not long ago, whlie doing somework In the Arlington, fell from ascaffold, a distance of not more thansix feet, and was almost instantlykilled.
"I don't have anything to do withlire Insurance, of course, still I see agood many funny things in that line.Not long ago. In Atlanta, there was asmall merchant with perhaps u $500stock. He went to the agent of oneof the well known companies and askedto be Insured for $5,000. The agent saidhe would send a man around to looknt the store. Next day the merchantwas around at the olllce again. 'Mr.Agent," said he. 'if I burn out howmuch do I gel.* 'Two years in thepenitentiary,' replied the agent. Theinsurance was never placed."

. . *

A well known Berkley gentleman,who is a staunch advocate of temper-ance. was the victim of a gi ucsomepractical joke the other evening. Afriend of his filled a small vial withthe purest water he could obtain, andwhen the temperance man came over,presented him with the vial and askedhim what Us contents were. The un¬suspecting victim sniffed nround themouth of the vtal for awhile, tasted thecontents critically and returned theoutfit to his friend, remarking that hedid not know what the solution was.A well authenticated story is now goingthe rounds to the effect that this gen¬tleman, who has been posing for yearsas an advocate of temperance, does not
ever know the taste or sight of water.

. . m

"I verily believe all children arcborn thieves," said a gentleman notedfor his sterling honesty. "I am a livingexample. When I was very small mymother had a ten gallon jar of prunesin a closet. I found these prunes oneday and thoughtlessly put a handfulin my pocket. When I got off by my-self I ate them. This was the firststep I ever remember taking on thedownward road to ruin. I repented myvisit to the jar after that several times
a day, until I had eaten all the prunes,but about n handful. At first tlie ideathat I was doing wrong never struck
me, but after awhile I began to think
over the mailer, to wonder what was
going to happen when my depredations
were discovered, and then I began to
realize the enormity of my sin, but
by this time I had contracted the prunehabit and could not break it. Evory-time I got within sight of that closet
door an Irresistible Impulse drove me
to open it and to get more prunes,fine day my mother went to the jar to
get some of the fruit for dinner, .and
so the theft was discovered. Of course,
on the Impulse of the moment, I de¬
nied all knowledge of the prunes and
suggested that the rats might have
eaten them. This was laughed to
scorn, for the nits would certainly have
left a few seed behind as a souvenir
of their visits, and I hadn't left any¬
thing much but the jar. I went to bed
that night feeling like a. whipped cur.
I don't believe I got to sleep before
daylight. Next day my conscience hurt
me like a boil, and next night I couldn't
sleep for wondering what was going to
become of me. I ended the agony by
owning up to tlie crime. I believe I
was patted on the head for finally
telling the truth, but 1 know the liver
was almost licked out of me for steal¬
ing the prunes. I daro say there Is
hardly a man In the community who
cannot recall some similar incident of
his early youth."

. . .

The clever Nusbaum Hoys, the Main
stroet '..bookies," did a thing the other
day-which showed how very much alive
they are. Having a number of .lohn
Kendrtok Bangs' books, "The House
R i.et on the Sty," and others, on hand,
Vhey indue d Hie anchor when in the
city, to sign each. These autograph
ci pics .went off like hot -cakes, only one
or two ibeing still unsold.

]>R R. C. FLOWER, OF BOSTON .AT
THE ATLANTltJ HOTEL, NOR.

FOLK, MONDAY AND
TUESDAY, FEB. TTH,

AND ST 11.

This visit of Dr. Flower to Virginia
will .nable his many patients and tie
sick wild may wish to consult; him, to
do gp clos? to their homes.

I. is claimed for Dr. Flower 'that
he Is the only physician In ihe world
that can tell any sick person his dis¬
ease without being told anything and
Without ever making a .mistake. This
r< rrrarkaible diagnostic aiV.lity .makes
Dr. Flower a master in the treatment
and cure of disease. Every seriously
fi :k person should take advantage i.f
this opportunity <tO consult this dis¬
tinguished specialist.

Dr. F-Vwer will deliver free to men
and women his new humorous Health
Heeturo this (Sunday afternoon) a»: 2:30
o'clock at -the Acad' my of Music.

l.oUl nncl Silver. Sil vor and Gold.
The 'blmetallists of Norfolk are the

Messrs. Greenwood Bros., 318 Main
street, who are offering Hie precious
metals in suitable shape for bridal ur
inthcr presents, lfi to 1 not in it, prices
being below what is usually Imagined.
Oall on Greenwoods for cheapest and
best.

lard lacks.
has every virtue that

Lard has many faults that
Cottolene is without. Cottoleue is composedofrefined cottonseed oil and carefully preparedbeefsuet and is as pure, healthful, and nutritious asthe highest grade salad oil. As good as the bestolive oil for frying and better than any otherma¬terial for shortening, Cottolene is eveu
more economical to use than lard.
Tho geuulne Cottoleno Is sold everywhere Inono to ton pound yellow Una, with our trudc-murks."Cottolene" nnd steer's head in cotton-plant wreath.on ovory tlu. Not guaranteed ifsold In any other way. Made only by
the ar. re. fairoank company, cuicaeo. St. Louis. Now York

WEATHER REPORT.
Forfcnii and Cvunrul Cond 141mm For

T«.ilnr.
Washington, D. C, Feb. G, 1808.

i*-¦ For Vi/rg-'.riia: Generally
fßjR fair; colder; northerly winds,j For North Carolina: Gene--' rally fair; colder; northerlywinds.

PORT CALENlDAiR.
Sun rises, 7:02 a. m.; sun sets, f>:37 p.m.; high water. S:41 a. m. and 0:09 p.m.; low water, 2:30 a. m, and 3:0G p. m.

METEOROLOGICAL, DATA.U. S. Department of Agriculture,
Weather Bureau, Norfolk, Feb. 5.
The following observations are record,

ed for tho past twenty-four hours:
Maximum temperature. G3
Minimum temperature. 33Normal temperature. 43
Departure from normal. 0
Departure from normal since Jan¬
uary 1.plus fir,

Rainfall in 24 hours.0.24
Rainfall since Feb. 1.0.21Mioan humidity. DC

J. '. GRAY. Observer.

WHAT IT MEANS.
A Baking Powder Had to Be Chosen

That Could Be ItcUed On.
It has been referred to as remarkable

that the United States Government, In
fitting^ out jts expedition for the relief
of the whalers Imprisoned in the Arctic
Sen, should have selected and Included
Royal Baking Powder among its sup-
piles and no other.
This is hardly to be wondered at. The

superior quality of the Royal made Its
use upon this occasion almost Indispen¬
sable. The Royal Baking Powder, R is
well undeistood, is so carefully and per¬
fectly made that it will keep fresh in
all climates under variable degrees of
temperature and moisture during long
sea voyages, etc. It will therefore do
Its work uniformly and perfectly at the
Poles and under the Equator as well as
in the UnP.ed States.
The Royal is regularly and continu¬

ously selected for use at our army
posts, In the navies of this country and
Great Britain upon the llcets of merch¬
ant vessels that cover the oceans, irre¬
spective of the Hag they fly.
All fills means that the Royal is an

invaluable article for home use also.
It means that It has qualities peculiar
to itself which make Its usefulness be¬
yond that possible for the ordinary
baking powder lo attain.

THE WOMAN'S' WORK EXCHANGE. I
This most commendable association

Of ladies will hold it.-> annual moeMng at
the oflloe of the United Charities, Ma¬
sonic Temple, on Monday, the 7th inst.,
at 12 o'clock. The board of manager,-;
cordially invite all contributors to lie
present, so the work of the association
can be Intelligently considered.

.NOTICE TO MARINERS.
Smith Crock Beacon Light No. 2..

Notice is glvc-n that the light shown
from this beacon on the southwesterly
edse of 'the shoal making out south¬
westerly Tram Windmill Point. Smith
Cre-'k. Potomac river, is red -instead of
white.

DEATH OF AN ODD CONFEDERATE
The venerable Williamson Buck, of

Slithertins, Vai, died at his home on the
1st of the month. In UaV 74lh year of his
age. He was a soldier in the 67th Vir¬
ginia Bogimont, and served under Gen¬
eral Bee three years and seven months.
He was born in Plttsylvanla county,and was the father of -twenty-four cnll-
dren. He leaves a widow and ten chil¬
dren. He had a large number of friends
who will regret to hear of his death.
Don't annoy others by yioair coughing,and risk your life by neglecclng a cold,

fine Minute Cough Cure curo« coughs,colds, croup, grippe and nil throat
and lung troubles. J. M. Trotter, Nor¬folk; R. Li. Walker. Brn-mblolon, andTruKt & Smith, B.rkley.
MATt'DI GRAS.MORI I,E AND NEW

ORLEANS.
The Soulhern Railway announces forthe above occasion sale of tickets to

Mobile and New Orleins at one fare forthe round -trip. Tickets on sale Feb-ruary.16 to 21, good until March G.FcG-tf.

MEACHEIt-In this city, at her resi¬dence, cornei- Hanson avenue and IIroadCreek road, Saturday, February fab, iris,at D:IG o'clock p.m., Mrs. SARAHMEAGHEIt, beloved wife of James Mca-gher, aged is years.Notice of funeral hereafter.New Haven, Conn., papers please copy.EAST..At h's residence. No. f>71 Chapstreet, Saturday, February f,. nt I o'clocka. m., JOHN W. EAST, in the 71th year ofbis nse.
The funeral will take place from theChurch of Chrlsl (Disciples') SUNDAY,February i>, at 2:30 o'clock p. m. Prlendsand acquaintances j.-speetfully invited toat li nd. Plenso "mit flowers.

(Eastern Shore papers copy.

-THE-

CGUPER MARBLE WORKS,
159, l»l and KCl ItnnK St.

.Norlolb, Vll,
Gravo Burial Vaults.
Prices reduced as follows:
Any medium adult hIzo, J25.
Extra size, $30.

A. E. HALL & CO..
WALTEB 11. IIABU, Prop'r.,

Undertakers and Embalmers.
No. 27!> (159) Qrnnby street.

Established 1876. Terms Reasonable.

UNITED CHARITIES.
IMembcrships and contributions tottio United Charities for the two weeksending: February 5, 1S98:

Wm, C. Dick-son. $50Mrs. Mary E. Cooke. 25M. L. T. Divis. 20W. E. Taylor. 20B. D. Thomas. 10C. A. Nash & Son. 10Mrs. George Newton. 5W. D. Ponder. 5Judge F. M. Whitehurst. BF. E. Wilcox. 5 '

J. G. Womble. R
Captain E. M. Henry..!. 5
E. A. M. 5Caldwell Hardy. 5S. J. Thomas & Co. 5
Captain N. M. Oeborne. 5F. Richardson. 5
Cash...5
Cash. 1
S. J. Thomas . Co.20 pairs of shoes

There are three little things which do
more work than any other three little
things erelted.they are tlie ant. the
bee and De "Witt's Little Early Risers,
the last being the famou? little pillsfor stomach and liver troubles. J. M.
Trotter, Norfolk; It. L. Walker, Bram-
bleton; Truitt & Smith. Berkley.

Meeting of Stockholders.
We, the undersigned, holders of morethan one-tenth of the capital stock of
NORTH NORFOLK COMPANY, herebycall a general meeting of tlie stockholders
of said company, to be held, MONDAY.February 14th, ISPS, at 12 o'clock noon, at
the ofllees of Fentress & Agclasto, 2Ü0
Main street, Norfolk, Virginia.

JAS. E. RARRY,
D. .1. TURNER.
.1 AM ICS 13 RARRY, Jr.,Ii. C. HARR,Jal-f-td W. A. FF.NTRESS.

i Ninety-Seven's \,
Filled its Date,
Tip Your Hats lo '98.
No man can survive nlone. All

are dependent upon their fellow-
men. True, Crusoe lived till Frl-
day came, but that's another story.
He who would be a success to-day
must lean upon others for support,
at the same time supporting them.

Mr. JOHN P. KEELING, so longand favorably known to this com-
mutllty anil adjacent counties, bus
associated himself with es, and will
lie pleased to serve bis friends withI! anything In the Clothing lino.

Fe re Dee. Jones & Go jj
Leading Clothiers and Merchant fTailors. j-MAIN STREET.- }y_._U

OPIUM, CHLORAL AND COCAINE HABITS
A radical, positive and permanent cure

guaranteed in 5 days. Absolutely harmless.No "tapering off" process No Substitut
,tion method. f&uMB££WMta

R. A. GUNN, M.D., (j 41 East 21st Street, New York City. I

FINEST TONE,
LOWEST PRICES,
EASIEST TERMS,
RIGHT GUARANTEE.

Established 1SI2.

Call nt our brunch wnrcroomS nnd be
convinced or write for catalogue.

Chaa. ffl. Stieff,
«13 MAIN ST., NORFOLK, VA.

Henrv MacLachlan, Manager.
"Latest Styles,"

Hats! Caps!
CANES and UMBRELLAS.

L.ÄDIES~FUHS
CHEAP WHILE THEY LAST.

Walter J. Simmons & Co,,
311 MAIN STREET. -


